MAG magnetic conditioners

**MAG**

**WORKING CONDITIONS**

- Max working pressure: 10 bar (145 psi)
- Max working temperature: 90°C (194°F)
- Min working temperature: 4°C (39.2°F)
- Max total hardness: 35°F (350 ppm CaCO₃)

**SPECIFICATIONS**

- Non-toxic materials, suitable for drinking water.
- Body MAG FF: aluminium.
- Magnets: neodymium.
- Magnetic induction: 12,800 GAUSS.

**Remark** - Water treated can be heated up to a max temperature of 90°C, beyond that temperature the conditioning gradually loses its efficacy.

---

Magnetic conditioning of hard water provides anti-scale protection by making the carbonates unable to deposit and form incrustation on water heaters and pipes, thus reducing energy consumption and prolonging the lifetime of appliances. MAG is a range of magnetic conditioners made of chrome-plated brass and neodimium magnets with magnetic induction up to 12800 gauss.